St Denys Church

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
June 2019
3

Denys Friendlies 10am in the Meeting Room

Sunday 2nd June

Global & Local Mission meeting tbc
4

Adult Discipleship Meeting tbc

5

Prayer Together 9.00am in the Church

Easter 7
11.00am All Age Communion Service
John 17. 20 – 26
Acts 16: 16 – 34

Drumbeats 10.30am in the Meeting Room
7

Lunch Club from 11.00am in the Meeting Room

9

Pentecost
11am service includes Thanksgiving for Eponine Webb

These Community Groups run every week:

NEXT WEEK
Prayer Together 9.00am in the Quiet Room

Sunday 9th June
Pentecost
9.30am Holy Communion Service
Acts 2: 1 -21
John 14: 8 - 17
11.00am All Age Service
Acts 2: 1 -21
John 14: 8 – 17
includes a service of thanksgiving for
Eponine Webb

Contact us:
Parish office

023 8067 1757

office@stdenys.com

Churchwardens (Sue and Carol)

wardens@stdenys.com

Church & Community Pastor

ministry@stdenys.com

Our verse for the Year:
“Go and make disciples of all nations, baptising them in the name of the Father and of
the Son and of the Holy Spirit and teach them to obey everything I have commanded you.
And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.”
(Matthew 28: 19-20)

Ministry & Mission Snapshot
This week, Martin reflects on the Gardening Work

Prayer is at the heart of who we are at St Denys.
There are hosted prayer sessions each week, as follows:
Wednesday morning at 9.00am for half an hour
2 June - Please pray this week for:
• Alan & Claire Bamford and family; Paul & Vikki Brotherton

The grass is regularly cut and is managed to leave a wild area on the
mound. This attracts butterflies and insects. The roses look good this
time of year, and ivy clearance around the perimeter makes the place
look better to the various members of the public who sit and walk in
the grounds. At last month’s session, at lot of work was done in the
courtyard and vegetation cleared behind the Centre. The result is that
‘the secret gate’ was opened for the first time in years, improving
access for the volunteers who come in to keep that area looking nice.

Paul reads prayers in the services, and Vikki is a lunch club chef.
• Woodside Road
especially for all the students that live in this area
• Our vicar Mike Archer and his family
• Riverside Preschool
Based in the hall, and with an office upstairs
• SCRATCH and the Basics Bank

.
Please donate bric-a-brac, books, raffle prizes, gifts
*especially Jam Jars – and chocolate bars!*

Thanks to Paul Brotherton also for collecting our Basics Bank food donations
every week. It is encouraging to see so many of our visitors and hirers leaving
donations at the collection point in the lobby, and parishioners regularly
giving in this way. Thank you.

Pray@1 on Wednesdays, wherever you are.

Saturday 15 June – Quiet Day @Ascension
Take some time out and spend it with God in silence, meditation and creativity.
10am – 4pm. Contact jenny@southamptonascension.co.uk
Suggested donation £15 to include lunch

Thy Kingdom Come is a global prayer movement that
invites Christians around the world to pray for more
people to come to know Jesus. What started in 2016 as
an invitation from the Archbishops of Canterbury and
York to the Church of England has grown into an
international and ecumenical call to prayer.
A simple step we're inviting everyone linked with St Denys to do is to
think of 5 people who don't know and follow Jesus at the moment,
and to pray for them each day from now until Pentecost.
For more ideas to help you pray
see www.thykingdomcome.global/about-us or collect a handout from
the back of church.

